
The Ten Commandments Class 
Study Guide 

 
1.  God chose two people to begin his chosen people, ___Abraham_ and __Sarah 
 
2. The story of __________Joseph_____________ tells how the Hebrews came to be in Egypt. 
 
3. God chose _____________Moses_______ to lead them out of Egypt. 
 
4.  God sent 10 plagues to convince Pharaoh to let them go.  The last plague was 
 
 the ____________angel____ of ____________death___. 
 
5.  During the Exodus they crossed the Red Sea and ended up at Mount  ________Sinai__. 
 
6.  The Bible verse _______Exodus 20:2_____ tells us that God gave us the 10 Commandments  
 
 because He __________loves_________ us. 
 
7.  The First Commandment is:  You shall have _____no___ other ________gods____. 
 
8.  It means that we are to fear, love, and ___trust_____ God above all things. 
 
9.  Psalm 111:10 tells us that “The ______fear___ of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom. 
 
10.  Jesus tells us that, basically, the Commandments tell us to ______love____  ____God___ and  
 
 ____love____ each other. 
 
11.  You shall not make __________wrongful____ use of the ______name___ of the Lord your God. 
 
12.  Don’t use God’s name to _(curse)(swear)___ but rather to _____pray____ and to worship. 
 
13.  Remember the ___________Sabbath_____ day to keep it _________holy____. 
 
14.  Don’t try to stay away from __________ church_____, but be happy that you can go and  
 
worship and hear what ________God____ has to say to you. 
 
15.  Honor your _________father_______ and your ________mother_______. 
 
16.  We should respect and obey our ______parents______ because they provide us with all  
 
that we ____have____, and only disobey them if they ask us to do something against ___God__. 
 
17.  You shall not ___murder______. 
 
18.  You should not intentionally _______hurt____ others but instead ___help____ them as much as you can. 
 
19.  You shall not commit  ___________adultery_____. 
 
20.  In matters of sex, our ______words____  and _____actions____ should show that we  
honor, respect, and care about others. 



 
21.  You shall not _______steal____. 
 
22.  We shouldn’t try to take other people’s ____money_____ or ______property___ or try to get them by trickery or 
crooked deals, but should help other people keep their stuff. 
 
23.  We should not bear __false_______ witness against our neighbor. 
 
24.  We should not _lie__ about others but should speak _____well____ of them and interpret everything they do in the 
best possible light. 
 
25.  You shall not _______covet______. 
 
26.  We shouldn’t _____want______  to take away the things that other people have, but should help them 
__keep_______ what is theirs. 
 
 

SACRAMENTS STUDY GUIDE  
 

1. What is Baptism? Baptism is not simply plain      water      . Instead it is water used according to God’s 
command and connected with God’s     Word         . 

 
2. What is this Word of God? Jesus said, “Go, therefore, and make       disciples       of all  nations,              

baptizing                  them in the name of the             Father             ,  
 and of the         Son          , and of the         Holy                Spirit     . 
 
3. Baptism gives us: 

a. forgiveness of sins and long life 
b. forgiveness of sins and eternal salvation  
c. forgiveness of sins and long hair 
 

4. What are the promises of God? The one who believes and is       baptized         will be saved; but the 
one who does not            believe          will be condemned. 

 
5. What does this mean for us day to day? 

a. It means that if we make a mistake, we will be condemned. 
b. It means that God will give us the power to believe and follow Him if we let him.   
c. It means that we should daily remember who we are and focus on ourselves. 

 
6. Holy Communion is the true          body          and            blood          of Jesus contained in  
 the          wafer/bread            and in the           wine        .  
 
7. When Jesus first gave the disciples Holy Communion, he said for them to “Do this in           

remembrance                 ” of Him. 
 

8. When we hear the words and take the wafer and the wine, we should say “         Amen         .” 
 
9. When we take Holy Communion we receive                forgiveness         of         sins       and where there 

is forgiveness of sins, there is          life          and         salvation         . 
 

10. Who is worthy to take Holy Communion? The person who       believes      the words is worthy. 
 

 

 
 



The Lord’s Prayer Class 
Study Guide 

 
1.  Our ___________Father______, who art in heaven. 
 
2.  God encourages us to come to Him like a child can come to a loving __________father____. 
 
3.  Hallowed be Thy _________name_______. 
 
4.  God’s name is certainly holy, but we are asking that His name would be holy to ___us___. 
 
5.  Thy _________kingdom______ come. 
 
6.  God’s kingdom will certainly come but we are asking that it would come to _____us____. 
 
7.  Thy will be done on ________earth_______ as it is in heaven. 
 
8.  God’s will happens, but we are praying that God will help ______us___ do His will. 
 
9.  Give us this day our daily _________bread_____. 
 
10.  We are asking that God help us understand that all that we have comes from __God___. 
 
11.  And ____forgive_____ us our trespasses as we _______forgive____ those who trespass against us. 
 
12.  We are asking God to ______forgive____ in spite of our mistakes. 
 
13.  We are asking God to teach us the blessing that comes to us when we forgive _others_. 
 
14.  And lead us not into _____temptation________ but deliver us from _____evil_____. 
 
15.  We are asking God to help us recognize and resist ____temptation______. 
 
But when terrible and difficult times come to us, help us to make it __through____ them. 
 
16.  For Thine is the ______kingdom______, and the power, and the _____glory_____. 
 
17.  You are God and I am ____not_______. 
 
18.  Forever and ever,  __Amen______. 
 
19.  This ending word means “I __ believe______ “what I have just said. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Journey Through Genesis Study Guide 2016-2017 
 

1.  Genesis is located in the: 
 a.  Old Testament b. New Testament 
 
2.  The important things about Creation are: that       God       did it, He did it by  
speaking       , and on the Seventh day He            rested              . 
 
3. Adam and Eve were the                first           people created.  They were created out of dust and God 
breathed the breath of               life                  into them. 
  
4.  God gave them everything they needed and commanded only that they not eat of the Tree of the 
Knowledge of                     Good and Evil                         . 
 
5.  God commanded             Noah         to build an ark to save himself and his wife and his sons and their 
wives because they were righteous while the rest of humankind had become corrupt and violent. 
 
6. God established a new       covenant         with Noah. The rainbow is the sign of this new         
covenant             , or “promise”. 
 
7.  God promised Abraham and Sarah that they would be the parents of a great nation even though they 
were biologically too        old                 to have children.  They had a son and they named him             
Isaac                  , which means “laughter” 
   
8. God asked Abraham to                  sacrifice                                his son, and when Abraham showed that he 
was willing to, God stopped him and provided a ram instead. 
 
9.  Jacob had a twin named Esau whom Jacob                    tricked                   into giving him his birthright, 
and then Jacob also                   tricked             his father Isaac into giving him the family blessing.  Jacob had   
12    sons who later became the     12     tribes of Israel. 
 
10.  Joseph was a son of Jacob whose brothers         sold         him to be a slave in Egypt.  While in Egypt, 
through God’s power, he became the second most           powerful     leader in Egypt.  He eventually                 
forgave                     his brothers and his whole family moved to Egypt. 
 
 
 
 

New Testament Study Guide 2016-2017 
 

1. The New Testament has four books known as the Gospels. They were written by the apostles             
Matthew            ,        Mark      ,       Luke      , and         John        .   
 
2. John       the        Baptist       was a cousin of Jesus. He      baptized        many people in the         Jordan          
River. He came to prepare the way for Jesus and his message was about       repentance         . 
 
3. John felt        unworthy           to baptize Jesus, but he did it because       Jesus       said, “Let it be so now; for it 
is proper for us in this way to fulfill all righteousness.” 
  



4.  Tell me two things about Jesus’ birth 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
5.  Tell me two miracles that Jesus did 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
6.  Tell me two things that Jesus taught 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
7.  Tell me TWO things about Palm Sunday 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
8.  Tell me two things about Jesus’ Last Supper with his disciples 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
9.  Tell me two things about Jesus’ trial 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
10.  Tell me two things about Jesus’ death and resurrection 
 1. 
 
 2. 
 
11.  Jesus called         12                 disciples to follow him and become fishers of men.  Of these disciples,        10        
died for their faith (were martyred.) 
   
12. During Jesus’ life, the disciples were the                  students             and Jesus was the teacher, so that after 
Jesus ascended to Heaven they could go and          teach        others about Him. 
 
13.  Saul                     persecuted                   Christians until Jesus spoke to him on the road to Damascus, and 
then he changed his name to           Paul            and became an apostle. 
 
14.  Paul traveled far and wide spreading the Good News. He also wrote much of  
the      New             Testament        .  


